
IOWA LEGISLATURE. 
** We are indebted to Hon. L. Bigelow of the 

Rouse for many favors from Iowa City. The Leg
islature organized on Dec. 2d, by the election of 
the following officers: 

President of the Senate, 
W. W. Hamilton of Dubuque. 
C. C. Nourson, Secrctaiy. 
O. E. Spenccr, Assistant 
8. S. Danils, Seargent. 
A. W. Bull aril, Enrolling Clerk. 
Geo. W. Caruthers, Door Keep. 
D. P. Greely, Foreman. 
H. G. Curtis, Messenger. 

WlST'l 
Rev. W. Moring, Chaplain. 

HOUSE. 
8. McFarland of Henry, was elected Speaker. 
J W. Logan, Editor of the Muscatine Journal, 

Clerk. 
The Governor's Message was delivered 

Bee. 2d. Mr. Bigelow sends us a Pam
phlet copy. It is not lengthy, but we can 
not report its substance this week. His 
Excellency sends in his celebrated "Marcy 
tatter" as one of the "documents." and 
fesists that, it is his du'y to look afcer all 
riken who have once been ci Jzeusof Iowa. 
We suppose he "keeps an eye out" on 
Die Pacific Coast, Nicaragua, Australia, 
Mid other "furrin parts," to see how the 
helpless Hawkeyes are treated, when boy-

inJtscre.ion carries them beyond his 
mrcntAl guardianship ! 
* We have no report of the House Com* 
nittces an 1 can not tell where oar num
bers are placed. 

Mr. Car er of the Senate, is on "Chari
table In4ti;u i >ns," "Now C»»un.i-s" anJ 
"Enrolled Bills." 

The Senate have attacked on Dr. Eads, 
buperincenJent of Public Instruc ion.— 
We know not the m»-ri s of the contro
versy, bu an iiivi-s i^a i n will Luke place 
Mid then we shall learn ; if he is to blame, 
he ou^ht to be condemned; if not, he 
ffioul J be defended. 

" ^ On moti.m of Mr. Arnold Rep., 9J 
'£0aitg Papf.M-fl were vo.od toeaeli.R<-piv. 

ft^ta'.ive during the S-ssioi. An ox-
liemely moh-rae am >u i of r-a ling ma -
Mr per day, ain't it? T..«i Clerk oi' J;e 
House was direc ed to arrun(/e (pav) the 
jl|)sLage8 of mumbiM's! 1: the p isages 
<Mi newspapers alone, are paid Wi.en i'or-
Warded, this whole arrangemen wid call 
for the nice lit le iem of 4 or 6000 Dol
lars in the "Con ingems" of the Appro
bation Bill! All right in tie Eoono-
Mizing par y, bu. it would not i!o ior t ie 

. **Wasteful Democracy" to be so liberal in 
Hp drafts upon the State Treasury. 

Senator Neal (D«*m.) gave notice of 
ft Bill to Repeal tbe Prohibitory Liquor 
liRW. 

Senator Thurston (Dem.) of a Bill to 
exempt a certain amount of improvements 
tipon real estate from assessment. It is 
supposed his bill will exempt from 500 to 
•1000. 

Senator Jenkins (Rep.,) a Bill to repeal 
tile Usury Law. 

ELECTORS. 

• The Presidential Electors met at Itrwn: 

^eity on the 3d, arid cast the vote of Iowa 
for Fremont. Mr. O'Connor carries the 
sealed package to Washington. The Of
ficial vote of Iowa is Fremont 44,127, 
Buchanan 36,241, Fillmore 9,444 ; Fre
mont it seems has not a in 
IOWA! 

CONGRESS. 
We have not a word of Congressional 

Proceedings to give our readers. * The 
Dubuque Tribune of the 9ih announces 
the arrival of the President's Message at O 
that Cky on Saturday last, and gives a 
very brief synopsis of iis leading points. 
The Tribune scolds the President of 
course, ai l promises opay more particu
lar att-en i <n to his Message hereafter. 

I;. will probably be all over the country 
before our next issue and as we have as 
great a horror of long-winded documen.s 
as the Tribune, we may con lent ourselves 
irkh an abstract instead of a publica.ion 
of it. W<* like our G ivernors Message 
for its btvvry. GRIME; seis A good ex
ample in his resp-et. The President's 
texts are The Victory. Kansis, His Policy, 
England, Denmark, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
etc., with the usual Gfa.itu.le to Provi
dence to open and cl ise with. 

GEN. CASS, IT is said has b-**n offered 
the post of Sec'y. of S aie, h Buchanan's 
Qabinet and tl at lie 1 as act-opted. Ti e 

10. Y. Tribune is the authority for iho 
statement. Joi n Appleton.of Mam-:, is 
to bo the Private Secretary of the new i 
President. Gen. Wool, asks obereliev-i 
ed from his present comma i 1 on the l a-1 
oific. ' The Elee oral College of Va. after ! 
roting for B. and B. declared their prer'er-
• ices for Cabinet officers. Twelve ou of 
tlie 15, named Geo. 1'Towl as Sec re aiy oi 
State. (We don't think the Electors will 
make a Cabinet for Mr. Buchanan.) 

The Steamer Aiago has anived at *few 
York. Her news la l not transpired.— 
Jacob Livtle, of New York, a celebrated 
broker has faited-—much excitement ip 
Wall Street. 

N. Y. MARKET.—Flour firmer, 8,000 
bbls. sold at $6,5 J. Wheat about $1,60. 
Corn, improving 20,000 bushels sold at 
73c. Stocks unsettled and lower. Hen-
thaw <k Son of Boston have failed. 

KANSAS.—Gor. Geary, and Marshal 
Donaldson, have fallen out—the latter has 
left. Thirty-one of the forty-seven pris
oners have escaped—the remaining 16 
will be likely to get off also. If the 
Marshal attempts the re-arrest of the run
aways another war will ensue, provided 
the fr'endsof the fugitives resist the U. S. 

Whitfield, had 4,276 votes for Dclegato. 
For Convention, 3.60Z.—A gains1.454. 

THE WEATHER.—SLEIGHING.—On Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday, it was very 
cold, and the roads were in fine Sleighing 
order. On Tuesday the mercury got 
above the freezing point and wo had pros
pects of a thaw. On Wednesday rain 
and snow come down together, with the 
mercury at 42 above zero. Wednesday 
night a heavy snow fell, and on Thursday 
morning wo find the roads in excellent 
condition for Winter business. It is not 
oold. 

Why don't the Jelius of the City use 
BELLS. They add much to the pleasure 
of a ride, ani they are also necessary to 
protect a footman who may not be able to 
detect the silent approach of a team.— 
We havo seen several instances where it 
required great exertion to avoid an un
pleasant rear-attack from a sled-tongue. 
Buy Bells by all means. See Merrill 6 
Barron's Advertisement. 

Rows.—At a Ball at tho Winneshiek 
House, Decorali, on Thursday evening 
Dec. 3d, a fight took place between somo 
puguacious outsiders and the Manager. 
A fight also took place in tho store of 
Mr. Eastman—the Heroes were Messrs. 
Daniels and Gates—the latter dunned tl o 
orimr, and got struck for it! Daniels 
was fined $50 and costs for the pleasure 
ho enjoyed. A mob with Pistols and 
Knives attacked W. M'lynard, of the Pio
neer Sore. Three individuals named 
Dowliug, A linsel and Tracy are in charge 
of Law-officers for trial. 

We get the above from the Deco-ah 
Republican which comes to us pretty ex 
ensively exei ed. We learn from a pri

vate source that the fights were not such 
great, affairs after all, an I that the charac
ter of Dec.irah is ab >ur as good as it wa^ 
before the Boer! We hope tho last report 
is 11 ue. 

COJIJI lilUIAI/ 

McGregor Market. v 

f » Tims* Ot'Ficu, Dec 18«b. 
Flour, per Bbl. 96 2$ 

" & 3 Qj), 
M-"»al, do 1 50 
W; ea per bwfc 
Corn, do 40*"* 
On s, , do 35 to 40*"* 
Biley. do 1 l'! — 
ll iy per con, 12 00 
Wo 11, per cord, 3 5 J 
Bu. ter, per lb 3 ; 

• Egg8 V lluZ- 25 

lard, 1€ @ 13 
Honey,*; !£ <& 18 
Pork, f.to 5,aQ-*" 
Chickens, , 12(g) 13 
Turkeys, 76 <£ 1,25 — 
Potatoes, 60 
Sugar, N. O. 12.V @ 13£ 

do Cl'f'd a Crs'hd 13 @ 104 
Coffee, tjp fl>, 13^ (& I if 
Apples, dried, lo @ 13 

do Green, $Bbl. lionf. 
Salt, Bbl. , S4 U0 
do iS:ick, 3 40 

Mlid'S, dry. 8 @ 10 
Whiskey, ^ Gal. 50 
Nails, 85 to 7 00 

Chicago Market. 
€wcAtio, Nor. 30. 

$ngar firm at 10 @ 15 
Flour, ^ Bbl. * 6 00 
|iive Hogs, 4 @ 4& 
Wheat, 85 @ OS 
Cattle, 3^ grosff' 
Horses, • low and* falling; 
Money, clos® ; 

Land Warrants active at an advance* 
of 2 cts 39 acre. 

INEW YORK STORK! 
WRIOLKSALK K HKTAIL. 

Shcrm»u, H?^oiTinc & Co., 

BEG to tb:ink their friend- for the very liberal 
patronage bestowefl on themdnrinc; tlio short 

time they have been trading ut McGregor, and 
would in form them and the public in general, that 
they have rcceeivud, and arc now ready to dis
pose of, 

ANOTHER LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED 

STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE, 
which, they do not hesitate in asserting, cannot 
be surpassed in any City in the STATIC or IOWA, 
sot excepting Dnhnquc; and although they do not 
pretend to sell for less than Cost., nor undersell 
"all the world and the nat or mankind," yet they 
are confident th u their goods will compare favor
ably with any other in the market. Such being 
the case, all they solicit is :t further continuance 
of the favors of their friends and a call from the 
public, who will be pleased with their goods and 
prices; and if tlvy do not buy on fnyt inspection, 
will be sure to call again when ready to purchase. 

It ii unnecessary to enumerate their STOCK, 
as it consists of almost every article to be found 
in a well regulated General Store, but as it is 
ciutomury to do so, they subjoin a list of • few ot 
the articles in which they deal. 

Dry Croorl#. 
A full and complete assortment of Ladies' Dress 
Goods, embracing the latest and most fashionable 
styles of 

ENGLISH MERINOS, 
in patterns embroidered and warranted to ploMfl 
the most fastidious. # 

DE I.A1NES, of beautiful designs, from 95 cts. 
per yard upwards. 

ROBIN IIOOD PLAIDS, a very desirable arti
cle for Winter Dresses, from 15 to 2i cents 
a yard 

GINGHAMS of every make and style. 

CALICO PRINTS, surpassing any in these parts, 
and warranted fast colors, from 4 to 1:2 ots. 
u yard. 

SHAW LS, Square and Long, probably superior 
to any over ottered for sale here, ranging 
in price troin J upwards. 

C l o t h i n g ,  
, w h o  w a n t  a n y t h i n g  i n  t h i s  l i a §  t r i l l  

find it ^ivutiv to their auwuit^e to c til at the 
NEW \ or v STORE, and get one of these nicc 

0\ LROOATri, for less tlion they c.ua be got 
elsewhere. 

PANTS, an unlimited supply of all kinds cheap. 
VESTS,s.inrleand doube breasted, Cloth, Silk, 

P;uKa ;m.J £'at 11, a'l very uesir ib!e. 
RUBBLE CL')TIIL\G, consisting of Coiits; 

P nits, L' g^ins an i C tps, just the thing tj 
keep out the h.av est rain and piercing 
coiU; c t.i an ! f.it a suit. 

' ILr VV'e have determu.ed to sell out our entire 
stock of this article be.ore tlie first oi'January, be-
Ing desirous to ^uit this brtnc!i oT business." AH 
those in need of elotiiin ;• in iv depend 011 being 
• it c<', iin.i those h iv ng any to sell, may c ilculate 
on getting C >mt one, couu aii ! Now is 
tin t me to gi t birgains. 
HATS & C APS of the viry newest styles and 

su!>-t tnti t! make, f'nm 75 cts.to $3,50. 
COM1 ORTLRS, of all kind-at fabulous prices. 

Boots taut Shoes. 
Iu thi.^ino wc c n suit every one. Our aupp!y 

o'"good* :n tn's st >ek is the "lar.'cst and best in 
Noit en Iowa, nn i consists of Aim's Cilf, Kip, 
uid W'a.i'r p-oor' Boots; Gent's Patent Leather, 
Enameled and Calf Glove-top T/aiters. T-.r ll'tf-/T-;r i'nifs iriil tic y all irta'her. Womeu'iiKip, 
Cilf, aud Enameled Shoes and Gaiters; 
Children's Heavy aud Fancy Shoes. 
Boys' Boots of all kinds. 
Bufl'a'o and Rubber Over-Shoes, for men, women, 
and children. 

G r o c e r i e s •  
Oer stock of Groceries is complete. Welbr-

bear enumerating the different articles composing 
it lor two reasons : in the lii >t place, our press of 
business will not admit of the time necessarv to 
do so, and in the second place, we do not wish to 
monopolize too much oi' the Northern Iowa Times, 
being aware th.it the Kditor is pressed for want of 
space to accommodate his numerous friends. 

The attention of Dealers is particularly invited 
to examine our Stock, before purchasing else
where. 

The highest prices paid in Casli or Coods for 

Potatoes, Beans, Eggs, Butter, Lard, Cheese, and 
Fura—Deer, Coon, Otter, Mink, Rat, and all 
other skins. 

N. B.—Having a reverence for tho Sabbath, 
tlie proprietors of tho New York Store beg to de
cline selling goods on that dny, aud hope that the 
step will meet the approval of the public. 

9tf SHERMAM, MC.MORRIXE, & Co. 

Fresh Arrival, 

WE have just received another New supply 
of 

Over and Under Coats* 
Ctsaimerc and Sheep's Gray Pants, 

Cassimere and Silk Velvet Vests, 

with a large lot of Furnishing Goods, 

which they are selling as LOW as ever. 

A New Style of Silk Plush CAPS just re
ceived. 

BARTLETT & Co. 
opposite the Bank. 9tf 

Jfierrill 4* Harron, 
H&ve % Axil assortment of 

QUEENS WARE, 

HARDWARE, and 

WOODEN WARE. 

Call and see. 
Main street, McGregor. 9tf 

Waterloo Etong ShatclSp 
BAY STATE LONG SHAWLS, 

SCOTCH LONG J5HAWLS, 

In bcautifbl colors anfl sty'es, for silo cheap tff 
MERRILT, FC RARROV. 

9tf Mil n street, McCregor. 

Or, J, S. King, Jr., 
PIII'SICIAN & SURGKO*. Oflico, McGregor 

House. 
McGregor, Dec. 12,1(56. nlO 6m. 

A 
GREAT variety of 

SLEIGH BELLS 
and 

BUFFALO ROBES for sale by 
MERRILL &. BARROV, 

lltf Main St., McGrc^jp?. 

Men's Heavy Thick Boots, 

Men's " $ip Boots, 

Men's Heavy Calf Boots, 

Men's Light Calf Boots, 

Boys' Thick Boots, 

Boys' Kip Boots, 

Hair Dressed Over-Shoes, 

Buifalo Over Shoes, 

lien's Rubbers; 

AM >, all k'n<ls of Ladifts' Sho^s, Rubbers and 
Over-Slioes; 

Children's Slioes in great wicty; also, 

So^c Leather, Tapper LontVor, Cn'f?kJn«i—for sale 
by . , - J4MMU.& BAIIR^. 

9l^* • MsGr^gir. 

^ 1 0  0 , 0 0 0  

Fa'r'S W( e!vly Journal of liomam'P, 
A Mammonth Illustrated Literary Journal Con

taining 16 large pages, the s'/e 'of the London 
Illustrated News, and in which are now publish
ed, two Brilliant Kouuncrs—>both lllinlrated 
ill the highest style of nigraviug, namely:— 
•'Tlie Young Heir, or The .Mystery of the Red 
Lion," and "Undine is ju>t issued. 

Magnificent ICiilcrpri«e. 
100,00!) SL'OSCHIBERS IN OM: YEAR ! 
50,'WC) T„ BK OTTAIVEI* IV <> .MO\TII9 ;• 
$100,000 TO BE GIVEN IN PREMIUMS !!! 
$50,000 To BE GIVEN IN 6 MONTHS !! 

We undertake an extraordinary task, that of 
obtaining 50,000 subscribers in six months, and 
we use the following extraordinary means to ac
complish our purpose. 

1st. We nuke tho very LARGESTand BEST 
lilnstrahtl Family Paper of the country, and sell i 
it at the I.OWEST price. j 

2.1. We adopt a system of premiums, that NEVER 
has been EQUAI.I.EII and cannot be surp issed in ; 
liberality, for the reason that we shall give a Bum ; 
equal to tho whole proceeds of the paper for six 
months, vis: 

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  
The most of the suin will be given in 

SIIA'Kli Pl'iA'l'E, 
manufactured by the New York Silver Plile 
Comrmv, n view worth from ONE DOLLAR 
to ON 11 HUNDRED DOLLARS, or more.— 
There will also be included, several 

< » O E , l >  W A T C  H E S ,  
and Tim f nnje an ! Ya'>itible f ihrar 'c. All pi«» 
iniums will bo dee'ded urton, immediately on i«e-
ce:.j»t of subscription. Parties cm spec'i'v any 
artic'i, i tjiiul to the numbir of their subscriptions, 
and with iut the Uuzar ' n t'rairinu', th< y will be 
boxed i.p and sent :mm< ili ifelv, thou h thev be 
ONR or a THOUSAND I)r>LL.\IJS : Hei'des 

—— th.s, every subscriber comesinfira SECOND CHANCE 
in a 

rH f* rami Monthly Jublie*. 
' ? T» a.» _ i ^ ?i ..... 

To the Ladies. 
BONNETS! BONNETS! 

A fine lot of Velvet, Silk and Satin Bonnets, of 
the latest styles on exhibition at 

MERRILL & BARRON'S, 
and for sale at very reasonable prices. 

Call and see them. 9tf 

Harper's -PFagazine, 
r p i l E  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  I I  i r , <  r . ;  N  j w  M o n t h l y  

Magiz nu' is now greater than at any previ
ous time since its public ition was commenced, and 
is steadily and rapidly increasim'. The came plan 
which Ins nude it s > p ipular hitherto will con
tinue to be pursued. It will aim to present regu-
Lirly, in more elegant dress and at a cheaper rate, 
a larger annum of better re iditig nutter than h is 
ever been LIV^'II to the public in any similar peri
odical, either fi-rei^nor domestic. Its contents will 
be m ide up with constmt reference to the wants 
and tistesof the great body of the Amerlcin peo
ple, rtther thm those of any particular class or 
pro.ess'on. While it will be the endeavor of its 
conductors, ill all its departments to combine en-
tertunment with instruction, special care will be 
t kin to exe'u le everything that cm give just 
cause of omplalut to any interest or any section 
of tlie country, and especially everything that can 
offend the mo.-t fastidious, on the score of taste or 
morality. A large number of interesting «nd 
valuable articles have already been prepared for 
the next volume ; the series of Pictorial arti 
cles, written by the most popular authors, and il
lustrated by the most gifted and popular artists in 
tho United Stales, cxpress'y for the Magazine, 
will be coiifnued; the choicest productions of A-
merican and European literary talent will be se
lected for its pages; tho variety, interest, attract
iveness of its editorial departments will be in
creased; and noth'ng will bo left undone to merit 
that large share of public favor with which thus 
far their rntertainmi nt has bet n received. 

Each number will contiin 144 oct ivo pagos, in 
double columns, each year thus comprising nearly 
two thousand pages of the choicest Miscellaneous 
Literature of the day. Every number will con
tain numerous Pictorial Illustrations, accurate 
plates of the fashions, a copious chronicle of cur
rent events, and impartial notices of the import
ant books of the month. The volume commences 
with the numbers for June and December. 

TERMS—The Magazine may be obtained of 
Book-sellers. Periodical Agents, or from the pub
lishers, at three dollars a year, or twenty-five 
cents each. The Hemi-annual volumes, as com
pleted, neatlv bound in cloth, are sold at two dol
lars each. Nine volumes are now ready, bound-
The publishers will supply specimen numbers gra
tuitously to agents and postmasters, and will make 
liberal arrangements with them for circulating the 
Magazine. Tlie Magazine weighs over seven and 
not over eight ounces. Tlie postage on each num
ber, which must be prepaid quarterly, is throe 
cents. 8 

Black Silks, 
Fancy Silks, 

Hunch Plaids, 

AH Wool DcLalaas* 

figured Cashmeres, 

and every variety of 

Dry Goods can be obtained at 

MSS»ILL & BARRON, 
SKf Main street, McGregor. 

Take Police. 

ALL persons indebted to the undersigned 
either by note or book account, are request

ed to call and settle the same immediately, as all 
notes and accounts remaining due and unpaid bv 
the first of January next, will be placed iu tlie 
hands of an Attorney for collection, unless by 
special agreement. 

H. D. EVANS. 
and 

EVANS Sf CONKEY. 
Mcoregor, Nov. 10,186G. &A. 

Uartlin School* 
rpilE Fall term of th'a school will commence 
| on Mondayj Dec. 1st, to continue Eighteen 
weeks. 

Facilities will be afforded for acquiring a thor
ough practic il education surpassed by no other 
school of the khid in the eouutry. 

Hates of Tuition for a term of Eighteen 
week-. 

Common English branches, $4,00 
H'gher branches of Jlfathem ttic?, f»,T) 
L>itlu and G»-eek. 6,5 ) 

M R .  I I .  H .  B A R N E S  P r e s H .  
Miss C.J. DAYTON, Asa't. 
R.T. HURNHAN, Sec'v. 

ffardin, Nov. 9Ui, 1 "f>G. Pt. 

C A R D S .  

R. TIASOUT, i. oLsnr 
Tcabout 4* Olsen, 

TJeaTcrs in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. Hardware, Groceries, &c., Sic. 

All kaids of Produce bought Tndsold. 
Frankvilie, Winneshiek Co., Iowa. 8tf 

Granite House, 
By J. L. FRENCH, Ferry street, Lower Town, 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin. nStf 

E G B E R T  I F O T E M i ,  
By PAUL EGBERT, 

Main Street, 
Monona, - - - Iowa. 

• iro .vo j%^i  nr  o  teIL,  
By ALANSON BARHS?, 

Main Street, 
M o n o n a ,  . . .  I o w a .  

we s t e njv' no t e e, 
By IT. F. SMITH, 

Oorner of West and Page Sts., 
Monom, Iowa. 

iww.Tsno tewj \  
A. SACKttlDER .PROPRIETOR. 

Four mr1"c wes* nr Monona. Junction of West 
Union f»nd D^'-orah f?oads. 

Oct. 24, '56 n*Uf 

T. II. Barnes. 
F'lvn'ci-'Ti <<n'l s'lr^onn, Vo'n^v, lowi. Dr.Birnp? 
will be found at the Post OITice, un!ea3 absent on 
profo=s"ona1 bus'nogs. ltf 

JOIIXSOV& BiLLOCK^ 
Attornles and Counsellors at Liw. OfTice on 
Cliurch Street, opposite the Post Office, Prairie du 
Chirn; Wisconsin. (nl tQ 

ilI.SElTF.V JYEIJYiElRT, 
H'hoh • a'e and Retail Dealer in Groceries, and 
Provisions also importer of pure Wines and Liq
uors. Church street; Prairie du Chien. (ul tf) 

w. S C H M TDT\ 
Boot and Shoe 3/aker. IVork done 10 Order and 
of good material. 

McG.-ecor, Iowa: n4 tf 

j W G P ^ E G O R  

& COI\KET 
The subscribers hare on Land and to 

irrivc, one of th« largest and most oom* 
plete stocks of 

GROCERIES, -
over offered in Northern Iowa, consisting 
in part of tho following articles, whiohmD 
b'.' .sold for cash at low fiyuro®. 
IOO Ba^s Rio Coffso. 
50 Illidd .Sugar. 
*10 Cbls. Crushod aad Cluifiod Sugar. 
-10© Kogs Nails. 
,10 Bblj. Molaasos. 
•lO Ciiests Tc.a. 
5#"5 Paokofs Java Coffse. 
500 Four and Clb. Cadias Imperial and 

Young Hyson Tea. 
10 Tons Grini S.onei. 
00 B-.ixos Palm Soap. 
lOO Boxos Star Candfef. 
1 OO B jxcs Mould Candles. 
1 OO Boxes Candies. 

Bb!s. Nuts. 
10 Bbls. Tar. 
IOOO Gallons Wilt. 
1 OO Cases of Boots. 

Bales Sheeting. 
H Bales Hickory Siripti. 
ft Cases Denims. 
IOOO Seamless Bag3, for sale by piece 
or package, by E. «fe C. 
Tools. Biiokols, Woodenware of all kinds 
.'or sale by E. & C. 
Erana & Adams' Plows for sale by 

E. & C. 
Mackaret, White Fish, Trout and Cod 
Fish, for sale by E. & C. 
2 )0 Bbls. Salini Sal*,, in store and for 
sale by EVANS & CONKEY. 

Finally evcry'diing in the Grocery Line; 
all of which will be sold to the trade at 
low prii-es. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Two Hundred and Forty Acres of Land within 
>ne and a h ilf miles of IlAaoiv, a flourishing 
village in Allamakee Co, twenty miles from MC-
Gretror. siid Farm i9 known by tlie name of 
he Jackson Farm, said Farm is composed of 

Prairie and Timber, about equally divided, and 
is regarded as one of the best Farms in Allama
kee County. For sale on easy terms, by 

H.D.E. 

1 0 . 0 0 0  

j. s. /;0irc££«'co's, 
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N C Y ,  

Lower Town, Prairie du Cliien, Wisconsin, nl tf 

N O R M A N  C I 1 E S L E Y ,  

Attorney And Counsellor 
AT T i A w 

Monona, Iowa. n4. tf 
„ _ „ ^ Acres of unimproved lan l, the very best in the 
i' • I tf* itllS & (0'iS5 Country. For sale on easy terms 

Steam Planing H. 11: .1/una icturerol.S'ish, Poor? byll.D.Erans 
and Biin Js: O*D.-es?M an 1 ni itched LU.WBER j snlrtkilitl St mall Ear Ml. 
constantly on hand. Prairie du Chien, Wis. nl tf Spienata Smai* war m. 

121 Acres ot choice Land, for sale, within three 
miles of MvGrepor, partly under cultivation, good 
water, C.ilrn, <fcc., for sale on reasonable terms, 
known a^ the Henderson Farm. 

vl-nl. H. D. E. 

JT.  R .  S. lWITIl ,  
M«>rcli»nt Tailor. Lower Town. 
Water, st. Pr lirie ilu Cliien; H'is. nl tf. 

J/O.rn E I j E,  H O U S E *  
BY E. W. MONOELL, 

Corner Bluff and Minnesota Streets, 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEV, - - WISCONSIN 

N O R T H W E S T E R N  H O U S E ;  
BSy II. OTTO, 

A'fJIXHARDT'S Block,  Church S'ree' ,  
PRAIRIE LU CHIEV, - - WISCONSIN. 

rR. l .VKEr.V HOUSE, 
By A. SKKLLENGER, 

~\car Steamboat Landing, 
Main Village, 

P RAIRIE DOC ICKX,  . . .  -  W ISCONSIN. 

X le. I'./.V .">•«*<K.F/.f.V, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

AScUt, 
Mitchell Centre, ... Iowa 
Land Warrants locate*!; Taxes of non-resi-

dents attended to, and collections made with 
di-Jv.iteh. 

BE*fwV, WEWjES, # €#. 
Dealers in 

T> r v Q- o o ci el', 
G R O C E R I E S ,  H A R D W A R E ,  N A I L S ,  

Crockery, Stone Ware, Stoves, 
A\n MAUFAF-RRNENS OF 

Sheet IroBi ami Tin Ware, 
POST OFFICE DUILDIXG, 

Monona, .... Iowa. 

R .  R .  E O S  T E  R n  
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N .  

OFFICE. 
At his Residence en M i:n Street, west of the 

Monona Hotel* 
M o n o n * ,  . . . .  Iowa. 

JV O T I C E . 

THE subscriber would respectfully announce 
to tlie Citizens of McGregor, and the coun

try genera!ly, that they are now receiving and 
opening a fme assortment of Groceries purchased 
East, consisting of 
Teas, Starch, 
Sutfar» Chocol.-te, 
Molasfifc ' Vermicelli, 
Syrupi .Macaroni, 
Spices, Pepper Sauce, 
Grounddo, Hamburg Cheese, 
Rice, Star Hi, Tallow CandlM* 
Rio &. 0. G.Coffee, Wooden ware of all 
Ground do, kinds, 
Box <St Keg Raisins, Imported Wines, 
Dried Apples & Peach* Champagne, 

es, Port, Sherry, 
Cod Fish, Sicily .Madeira, 
/Mackerel in Kilts & Claret, 4*c., 

Half Bbls, Scotch Ale & London 
Halibut, Stout, 
Box Herring. 
Sardines, 
Soap, 

At Wholesale & Retail, all of which will 
be sold low for cash. 

D. ALLEN. 
C//AS. A. SOUTHAfA YD. 

Mcoregor, NOT. 21, l»-50. n7 tf. 

Imported Cigars, 

Read, JLook and Buy; 
OVER-COATS, 

FROCK COATS, 

SACK .COATS, 

PANTS, & VESTS, 
fir sale at low prices, by 

MERRILL & BARRON, 

Wholesale and Retail Dea'ers in every description 

dtf 
of C'othlnp. 

Main street, McGregor. 

Mcf'rec;or, I">tra, iV'w. 9S, lPfG. 

THE undersipned presents U'H C>mp!:mr nfs to 
the cit'zenss ol" the C ty of M' Grr: O" i*nd vi

cinity, nml respeetfu'lv soreits their attention to 
his small nnd choice stock of 

' ^lOCKRIKS AND LIQUORS. 
. ., ,/Teas of the most favorite kind, 

Coffee of pure Rio, 
Prime N. O. Sugar, 
Crushed do of Belchera, 
Powdered do do 
Tobabacco, Sardines, Molasses, &c. 

Aim a choice assortment of Blackberry and Rasp
berry Brandy; 

^ Turner's celebrated Ginger Wine; 
Daley*& Day's celebrated brand of Star Whisky; 

Bailey's superior Candies; 
Soap, Candles, See. 

A few gallons of Belcher's GOLDEN SYRUP 
on hapd, all of which I uffcr low for Cash, 

•tf C. H.SHAW. 

Merrill 4? Barron9 

Wholesale and Retail 
'••*•••0 RO OBRS, 

Main street. 
A MT assortmMt of .all kinds of Groceries COO" 
stBjatly en hand. 

It is iinposs.h'c to t?iv«* the details of this muni-
fkcut arrant iiu nt in this short advertisement, 
and we tin ri'lore reft r the re e'er to circulars, or ; 

to the JOURNAL OF ROMANCE" itse'f ;a 1 
copy of which m iv be hid by writing to "J. R. 
BLAH', pub ish< r of Journal of li'nuince, Chi-
ca^o''—or New York,—or may be seen at the j 
ollice of (name of paper ill which this advertise
ment appears.) j 

TERMS.—For one year, $0,00 ; for six months,! 
$1,50 ; for three month?, $1,Oil. Every subscriber 
will <;et one preinium imnic.lialrly, niid pt>rhaps ; 
another in the Monthly Jubilee Distribution. } 

N. B.—lie sure to send to the office in Chicago, 
for a specimen copy of the paper. 

McG rogoiv &ay. £g, n8 tf. ' 
• ! 

*836 1850 
W  i n t e r  C l o t h i n g .  

SA V E  y o u r  t i m e  n n d  m o n e v  b y  s t o p p i n g  at 
Bartlett Sc Co., to buy your Winter Clothing, 

I' tun.-h nir Goods, Hats anil Caps, and every thing 
in the Clothing line. We continue to receive new 
supplies of 

WHnter Clothing, 
and continue to sell them cheap. Thosrt wishing 
any thin.r in our line are invited to call »nd ex
amine our Goods nnd Prices, as our motto is quick 
sales nnd Mnall protits. 

ONrt mistake the place, opposite the Bank. 
IURTI.F.TT ^ CO. 

If you want any 
FUR IIATS, or 

CAPS of any kind, go to 
MERRILL & BARRON'S, 

Main street, 

where you will find a complete assortment of Hats 
and Caps, and be able to buy at satisfactory prices. 

The- Gnate^t Medical Discoven of the Age, 

Ayer'a Cnlliaretie Pills. 
They don't HELI complaints but the? cn% 

them. 
One Box has cured Dyspepsia. 
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scro

fula 
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas. 
One Box always cures the jaundice. 
Three Boxes are sure to cleanse the system from 

Boils—. >ften less than one does it. 
Two Boxes have completely cured the wont of 

ulcers on the lejts. 
Sin ill doses seldom fail to cure the piles. 
One dose cures the Hcadache arising from a 

foul Stomach. 
Strong doses often repeated expel every worm 

trom the body. They should be jriveu to ciiildren, 
who arc always more or less aillicted with this 
scourge. 

As a gentle Phvsie they have no equal. 
One Box cures derangement of the liver. 
H a i f a  B o x  c u r e s  a  C o l d .  
They purify tho blood and thus strike at the 

foundation of every disease. 
As a Dinner Pill there is not their equal in the 

world. 
They are purely vegetable, and can do no harm, 

but do accomplish an unaojountablo amount of 
good. 

Prepared hv Dr. J. C. A YER, Practical Chem
ist, Lowell, M is., and sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine through this section. 

. EVA NS &. CONKEY, Agonts, 
McCr*ffer. Tom-a, NVrv. 9th. 1M«. r73tn. 

U.«.  CMsOTUt.VG STORE. 
THK Subsetib"r is now op-'nin:; a* Me-
G I'0'OR. in tie S OMO Buil litv_F between 
the Anvnirvin and McGregor House the 
largos1 nnd mos com pie to stock of 
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H I N G  
Ever brought inlo tl.is Mirt will bo sold 
a!; prices lower than any o'her estiblish-
ment in tho West. Tho Stock consists 
in part of « . 

C O A T S ,  
P A N TALOONS AND * 

A11 well made, and of every style 
and quali'y. In the line of 

O-ent's Fu rnlsli'g; 
G O O D S .  

We have everything needed to equip and 
adorn the outer man, eomprisiny 

Shir:s and Collars, Hand
kerchiefs, Undershirts and Drawew, 

H.1TS .l.ru CJPS, 

Please give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are confident that we can 
suit you in all particulars. Remember 
the place, Two doors west of the Ameri
can, 
McGregor, Iowa, SOL. KUH. 
One Large, correct and best quality of 

Surveying Compass 
" Lite-like Panorama. 

Picture, 
" Powerful Microsoope, magnifying 

19,000 times. 
Magic Lantern, 

*• Music Box, 
, Am oi l Barometer - highly laeful 
for nautical purposes, 

" Fine Far-Seeing Spy Glass. 
All, or singly, to b^ sold in the shortest 

possible time, as they arc held on Com
mission, and will bo sold aocording to or
ders a: any sacrifice. Enquire at tho IL 
Slates S ore. Scoae Buildings, East of 
McOregsr U-^uie. 

E. -STOW, A. MCKIXJffiT. 
JYE WSTOVE STORE, 

U'holesalc aud Retail. 

STOW, & CO.. 
Take pleasure ingiving notice to the public, 

that thev have opened a 
STOVE AMD TIN STORE, 

at McGregor, where they will be pleased to see 
all persona who arc in want of any thing in their 

' line. 
Their Stock of Stoves, 

Comprises several of the very beat aud latest 
styled of Cooking Stoves of all sizes and most ap-

i proved patterns plain and fancy Parlor, Hotel, 
i Ollice and BoxStovea; in fact nearly every thing 
in the 

S T O V E  L I N E ,  
Combining the useful and ornamental. Our 

Stock will be sold as cheap as can be had else-
j where in Iowa or Minnesota. Also, Sheet Iron, 
Copper >&, Tin Ware. Having in connection with 
ihij' establishment, an extensive aud well ar
ranged 

T I X  S H O P ,  
and employed experienced workmen, the profM-k* 
tors are enabled lo manufacture to order, all arti-
c es that may be called for, if they arc not already 

j found in their extensive stock. 
| Tin Kooliing aud Eave Trougliiug done in a 
; workmanlike manner, and all work warranted— 
. Repairing neatly done. 
! Country Proauoe of all kinds t-ken in exchange 
! for wares or work. Dry &, Green Hides, Sheep 

, sk iis and Deer Hides \Vanted. 
I We shall attend closely to cur business, do our 
i work well, sell at living prices, and we trust the 
I public will give usa liberal . hare of trade. Store 
j opposite Farmers Home, Main Street, 
j MeGre^or, Iowa, altf 

I BOSTON STORE, 
i  o .  i t .  f j l . i .vuens,  
Is now receiving at his store, in the New 
Frame Block, ai McGregor, a large 
stock of 

M ' G R E G O R .  

0. O. LKE 1856 J. U. KIXVAUUI 

E E E  #  M H I J r J Y A I R B  
(SUCCESSORS TO LBE Si IfTCHOU.) 

Bankers St Land 
McGREGOR, IOWA. 

Exchange, Land aad Iautd WtnttH 
Bought and Sold, 

JtrOjTE T EOAJTEB. 
Honey received on deposit aad interlfl 

allowed. 

MONEY INVESTED. 
And Collections made for noa-mrfr 

dents. 
LANDS SELECTED AND LOCATED 

From personal examination in Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota; improved aad 
unimproved farms bought and sold. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 

LEB * KtKSAXRa, 
Agents for the ^tna Ins. Co., of Hart' 

ford, Conn. 
CASH CAPITAL, §600,009. 
CASHASSETTS, tl, 074,396, If. 

LEE & KIMA1RD. i 
Offer for sale on the most reasonable 

terms the following desirable farmiag 
Lands. 

In Winneshiek Co 
st 
n w ± 

e  J n c j  
w li k n e * 
s e ^ n e ^ 

On which is a fine Water Power for ft 
Grist or Saw Mill. 

Seo. Town Hang*, 
If 98 9 
SI 98 9 
9# 99 10 
*6 98 19 

15 97 10 

Clayton Co. 
s |s e 10 95 4 
s | D w st 96 4 
s w ne 2» 98 4 
s w se 80 98 4 
n w n e SO 98 4 
n £ g9 34 95 • n £ g9 

Howard Co. 
8 WT» W 35 97 If 

Chickasaw Co. 
n | s  t f  9 94 If 
s e s  w  6 90 11 
n e n w 9 98 11 
n TT fri I 99 It 
no 4 96 19 

FEOJTB COVJYTir. 
n o i 17 96 17 
8 W 17 90 17 
u 4a w 92 95 1* 
ne >4 94 18 
s e «< M 
s e • tr 59 97 18 
s4 n e* a • ne 35 90 17 
a e 3S 94 If 
s w it 94 10 
s e f 94 18 
e 4 u « b a if at 31 95 18 
e I se 3$ 95 18 
e | n e k i v u <  1$ 95 17 
s w i n e  91 97 18 
n e M 98 17 
n e 96 17 
s • 28 96 17 
s w 97 18 

JIM ETC HE E E CO. 
n e ^  3 98 18 
n wf 14 99 17 
n wi «1 98 18 
s w |  * • 99 17 
wfr 4 If 98 17 
n w \ Bf 98 17 

14 10 If 
Worth County. 

8 W ̂  4 AD If 
s e£ 5 
e  £  of«  w * . n v i w  "  
s ̂  of n e ** 
w  ̂  s e  f c  A « a f « e  f  

•§ •• 

98 
H 
t4 
•9 

Gordo Co. 
4 
19 
tl 
9* 
$4 
19 
Ift 
c< 

It 
14 
II 
ID 
IK 
, « 
11 

92 
33 

97 

94 

96 
94 

v 

&> 
SI 

19 
v 
•• 
M 
n 

. « 

'f 
MJ 
19 

tn 

19 
Ml 

SI 97 

'anorama, a magnifying 

From Boston, New York, and other cities, 
which he oilers to the Trade and the pub
lic generally, at tlie lowest CAfcfH prices, 
known in ti e West. 

His Sioek consists in part of Dry Goods 
Groceries, Boois and Shoes, 

Ready 71 a tie Clotliiuf, 
Hardware, Queensware, Eari.h< nware, 

jand in fact almost everything usually 
j found in a well regulated and carefully as
sorted stock. 

He will take pleasure in showing his 
goods and giving prices, and jif he can 
have an opportunity to do so lie thinks 
that those who favor him with a call will 
find it to their interest to buy—at least he 
will try to nnke it so. 

McGregor, Iowa. nltf 
ifjn >i i 

TO PRINTERS of the Noriti west—Having 
the agency of all the best foundries in the 

United States, we are prepared to furnishat short, 
notice and at foun lry prices, Printing presses, 
type, job material, cuts, borders, eases, chusts and 
all articles used in the business, the cost of trans-

fortation only added. Also, Card, Book, IICWB 
nk and stationary, including cards and card board, 

fupplied at low rates. Specimen books always on 
band to make selections from. Persons buying 
from us save the whole cost and trouble of a trip 
to the cast. All orders by mail from responsible 
parties, promptly attended"to. 

Address 
J. B. DOOR & Co., DuBuqoe, low*. 

WtfOpppBip N*bv. •» tf. 

e h of n W 
s £ of n W 
n ^ n « 
n e ^ 
n £ of n w 

Cerrm 
n e fr ^ 
nw 
n e 

"i 
s w f 
s w £ 
e ^ o f n m  .  
e \ s w • 
the whole^l 1 
n e4 
s e J 
n a ]  
s e {  
8 w i 
n e |  
the whole;<ff 
w | n w f t i m w  
n | n  e  &  n e n w  
e | s e i 8 c na 
i v | s e u w n «  
s ^ of s w 

Buchanan Co. 
e h s w a c w ^ s e 2 9  9 0  t  
e ^ n w t w | n e 32 " " 

Stoves 4* Tin Yl\ir(. 
Miller cto BASS, 

Are still in the above business nearly oppoaite 
the McGregor llouse, and in common with th« 
dcspensable practice of 

MODERN BUSINESS MEN, 
They hereby aiuiounce to the public their 

branch of Traue and their facilities for securing a 
I liberal share of patronage. 
{ Their Stock consitsof the most approved styles 
of Stoves, now in use. We are constantly re
ceiving the latest improvements in this very IM-
essary article of Furniture, and called upon, w« 
have no doubt that their qualitic and prices will 
induce an immediate surrender of tlie Cash or 
duce, you have designed to appropriate Ibr a 

* V e t r  S t o v e ,  
Our business connections with Chioago, sad 

Cides further East, enable us to get Stock hers 
as low as any house in Northern Iowa, and we are 
resolved to stand our ground under the sharpest 
fire of competition. When we are undersold, ws 
will close our establi«hment. Every Pattern and 
All .Sizes of ollice and Box, Hotel, Parlor and 
Cooking Stoves, at prices from One Dollar and a 
half to One Hundred Dollars. 

Our Stock of Tin Copper and sheat Iron Wars 
is extensive and id receiving continual accessions 
jrorn the labors of good workmen in our employ 

j Tin Roofing put on, at prices very little above 
{the common wood roof, and warranted. 

£.fl'E TROEjGUIJYG, 
Tin and Copper Tubes for Pumps, Tin conduc

tors of all kinds inside and put up at oiiort notis* 
and at reasonable rales. 

O* Repairing done Carefully. 
Produce of most kinds received ftrow 

We will wholesale Stoves, stove FurniturefaSd 
| Tin Ware to Merchants in the interior on very 
! fair terms. 

Give us a trial, Pont Offise Building. 
McGregor, Iowa altf* 

L U M B E R ,  
H. C. JltflT. r* 

HAS on hand and is constantly receiving agflfrt 
cral assortment of Lumber, consisting iapmfc 

' of No. 1 siding, 1 incliand inch flooring. Pisak, 
1}4 «&2in:h clear. B<arus of a'.l length s aad qual
ity. Joi.-itx,scantling, tenclnc, &«., he. 

Also N'hinglcs & Laths, all of which will be SC^* v for c-ish. f dbea 


